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L; Jean, the reading of Lincoln' Gettys- sorft of lues eineo lie canio to the
write
his
that
sore
on
but
leg;
running
address and other exercises,
tliiCino.
Buckliu'g Arulca Halve wholly cured It burg
Probably ho wouldn't
The members of these societies desire
In five days, For Ulcer, Wourida,
Tod Sloan except in
evon
of
all
ognize
thu presence
SpanPilea, it' the beat salve in the world. ish and Filipino war veterans.
costume nowadays.
ourt
v,
Cure guaranteed. Only 25c. Sold by
Old Soldier's Experience.
Kirkland Drug Co.
f courso, this is admittedly the
M-- . M.
Austin, a civil war veteran, of
The beat Prescription for Malaria
wife
was
writ
nke of consolidation, of great
jh: "My
Chills and Fever, la a bottle of Grove's Winchester, lug.,
of big corporations.
Yet it
Tuateless Chill Tonic. It i simply Iron sick a long time in spite of good docand quinine in a turndown form, No tor's tretttmcut, but was wholly cured is i fact that never in the'
history
cure, no payi Price, 60c.
by Dr. King's New Life Pijla, which of
world bus weftHrbeen- - disjlhe
worked wonders for her health." They
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The Fourth.
Calanli Cannot be t'linil
Willi I.OCAI, al'I'l.fCATIoNM,
(Hey ealimil
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with
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exception
yitt,
rem ii i lip m ni of f
t inarm i a
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.
liliKKlnreoii.tiliilliiiial
In order
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what
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aiipnurt'd
l luki-ll.ili
x , and
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ii
In
UTti
un
no
to
forward
ono
has Ciiino
HiliK,
M"l. itlwllv on ilii. M.hmI and iniieiiinin niir.
l
lliill'
urn
t
a
ant
t'miirrh
Uio
of
iiis h
tlio till mi
ro"o celebration
illrlni'.
l wan en! rll.it b nnn ( Hi.
IikhI
In
f.ir
nil.
iiliy.lelm).
yearn, Slid
of July at indejKinJontH?.
milhlry
Is
rrKillar prnH'rliliiii, It In miiiimm.il of
lh
tnidin
Willi lh
renililiieil
not
n,
Tli jMWiplrt of Ibill.U lmd a celo Iitm
lilntid imrlllern. ihiIiii
rtlreelly iu ll
'I'll
ililiililliHI
llllh'lliili.
loll
fei'l
mirliuin,
pel
liralinii last year anil nro willing of
am h
Ihp two IlKii'illrliU la w hid proiim
wiimti-rni- l
HvimI
In
ourlii ('uisirli,
that lncn'!ilonC3 should huvo it Air
fi're,
- '
-r, J.rnf.NHY A CO.. Pnii.1Tlii"lo,(.
tlil year.
,
. . '.
j
Hull) fir nil SriiKiilKlii, 1'll" '! r.
llall l nilly i'lll.SH'llielHul.
t.)f course, K our own people ore
Detmte at Montnoiitli.
so indifferent in tlm iimtterj it will
The debate at Monmoulli Hattirday
ho no ban fur any individual) or
the dehatliig team of
even several Individuals, to try to evening
the Paeltlo College, at Nwlarg, and
get up a celebration. If we aro to Monmouth hiuli, Norma school, took
place at N o'clm-p. in., upon the queshovo onn, let it lie a rouscr,
tion, "Iteaolved, 'i'bat ICnglaml I
Do lomu of our busincHH men
in her con list with tho Ibajr."
Moniiioulli
team siM.ke on
think that a celebration wilt not The
tbealllniintivnaml tho I'aclllo colh-gbring any money to their Individ team the negative.
Ibedebiitliitf was very splrlied and
ual Htores? And ore they Ihureforo animated
tbrouuhmit and theimlirea. N
i
tho case J.Judaliaud 11. J, Krigga, of Halem
indifferent? If such
and CM. Idlenmn, of Portland, dethey should ho taken to olio side cided the debate
unanimously in favor
and labored with. They nhoud be of the ucguiive
Senator It. F. Mulkey tireldil as
taught that whut will benefit a ehMlimun of tho
debute.
The Mon
mouth scIkkiI nndiestro, composed of
community In general will taw-fitho individual. Come, boys, de two iiuiics ami (our gentlemen, render
' A
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Witchery in Kodakery

i

li-

It you do not believe It, liny an Eastman Kodak ofVns and
Wo carry n full line of

-t

,

.

"t

THE WEST SIDE

I.

try it

ta

itftl-Ih'-

Eastman's Kodaks

Supplies

Une dozen Kodaks just rwoived; price from $1.00 to 120.00. We
are fuclory iigentu now and will sell yon Bollo paper and Alma, etc., at
l'ortland prhm We carry: Card Mount, all
Platen, Develop
lug and Toning Solutions, Fhwh HheeU, Developing Ontflto, Develop.
ins, etc.
lug Powders,

d

J

l

Panorama Kodak, takes picture 2Jx7

Call and nee tlio

MAIN
HTItEET

F. E. CHAMBERS,
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ed

several

choice musical
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Black Type tells best what we 2-

2:

EE

2E

want to Say!
We will assure you that our
50c Work Shirt is the best for
the money. Our $1.35 Hat is
what you will pay $1.50 for
elsewhere. And our Shoes
there may be others as good,
but none better at the prices

we ask.
:
Yours truly

3

te

s,

THE RAKET STOR

liaaiiiiauiuiauuauiuaiiiiaiiiiiiii

BANNER

re moil hllnmN

8 A LVE
In th w?rU

always do, Try them. Only
Kirkland' drug store,

25a

always ou Hand, also Cedar Shingles.

Dry-Stock-

"DOCTOR UP"

letter

i

--

it

I

.

crm

Verr Hemarkalile lleiinilr.
"It I with good deal of pltaNiire
ami satlafaetloti that I recommeml
t'lianilMTlaln' Colic, Cholera and Diarrhea Itemedy," say DrngglHt A. W,
Kawhtllc, of Hartfont, Conn. "A lady
euatmiier, awing Iho remedy xmmh
for aula on my show eac, wild to mei
'I really Udieve that medielno saved
my life Che tut summer while at the
shore,' and she beeam so ulhunlaatio
over It merit that I at once mada ui
my mind to recommend it In tbe future.
Ibwnily a ieiiih imui came Into my
store to overcome with cnk pains that
be sank lUuca to the lloor. I gave
hllil a tloaeof Ibis remedy which bela d
Ilim. I reiicated the doae and III llfleen
mitiutea he left my atore smilingly Informing me that be felt as well aa
ever," ror sale by Kirkland Iirtni Co.
Hone

for everything kept in a well regulated drug store.

STATIONERY, SCHOOL BOOKS
AND SCHOOL SUPPLIES

KIRKLAND DRUG CO.
SOUTH Jand EAST
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TIME TABLE

PACIFIC CO

Fair,

llower. Cah iirues

LINK

MOTOB

Pon't furget the rose fair thl Friday
and Katnrday. Kino iroirani on both
evening; ire cream, at raw her He , rake,
etc. No entry fee will be charKud for

seeretlons,
they dry tip
inch adhere to the niKinhraneand docom-ini- a,
Conni-Hlnat aaa Kructy with wrera
caiiking far more serioua trouble than
Inn-- .
I, i r llon-ilulii- ,
Jitimii, ('lilua
the onbitiiry form of catarrh. Avoid all dry. riiili..in(K,i.Viilrl ami
America,
,
smokes aud tuiiir
lug liihiilnnU, (uini-sii(!M.(S. A. Wiuox ai liukjioniU'iiee ata.
and tiao thnl whiub eh Iik.,h, gollu-- mul
(irmlilniw
lioals. Ely's Cream Italm ia such a rontedy lluu,
0. H. MUIKHAM,
Ovneral ramnKvr A emit Portland, Or.
and will euro catarrh cr cold in tha html
,
A trial ai
will bo
u.ily and lilra-isutlyiimilt'd for ll) csrils. All druggM
dl th- fine.
Wy Jlrolliera, fill Warrou St., K. V. A CLEAN
SHAVE
Tlio !ubu ourea without iuin, tbxa uot
.
AND AitKclf
Inilato or cano snaeinu. It aiir'-adovpr an irritnlml nnil atifrry surfiice, rolit v.
STYLISH RAIR CUT
ing lnimr.liiitcly tliA jminfid inllauuuitiin.
With r.ly's frr-tiHalm you aro armoil
I
WHAT YOU OUT WIIBM VOU l'ATKONty.K
agnimrt Kaaid Catarrh and Hay Fever.

9:00 a. aa.
ftiuO p. m.
Leaves Dallas for
Monmouth and 1m--

Indeprod-rnr- e

e

fur Monmouth
ititd IiillM.

ilepndue.

1K0 p. m.
i30 lliOOa.Bi.
7;13 p. in.
UatM Monuioatk
leaven Monmouth lor lnerndno.
lorAlrllB.
9:4H a. m.
li.'lO . ni.
7:fl0, m.
SiSO f.ui.
5:45 U.
f. tu,
9iOi. a. m.
Leave. Monmouth
for DhIIm.
Leave IndaMud- enea for Moanouth- m.'m.
ao
ll
tiOS f. m.
p. iu.

w

ii.

0. Sharman,

Kutch's Ba rber Shop.
IiiileKinIi'iico

to travel iliiil ml

hi t

lliitik

building, Monmouth

Indcpontlonco,

st,

Oregon

Don't Forget

Oregon

MKS AND VlK
lor olil e!al.
mnnilliiK. Salary $'ita a ywir and nxpunwn, all yiayutile In
Ni, riiviilnir I'tHjiitrtKl. (live rofer.
uiH
mul
Niampeit en
vuliim. AiltlruM MmiHi:r,
L'axluu lllil.,
im--

t

i

ii

mill,

ls

l

I iluiiiu-iii-

l

liU'ilKil,

rawing

proinptly done and

cheaper than anvono,
ing grade for grade.

tak-

Trips in th Country

For information, call on

E

L.

and Uewkleiico Corner Railroad
Motitnotilb Htreota,

on

INDEPENDKNCE,

rruiiic misixEss.
of Instrument

AliNlnii't

riled

In Polk

Comity May 14 to 20, 1!)0I.
UKKDH

.

BAKER,

Font

A, lliniliain

Kirkpatrkk,
lll8

IlOxOOft

(referees), to
Its 7, 8, blk 9, DaU
E-,-

fSO,").

Virginia O anil Dupton Bond to A S
Locke, It 5 blk 10 IliU's town I ml -(- 135.
N V Tomlinson to A Q Hnsliliirlit, 100a
eec 21 tp 0 s r 7 w $1,
V E WiKiox to A L Chute, Its 1,2, 3,
blk I), Damon & Haley's add Mon-r- if 125
F Yooum t(v C MeroBKin,a

$t.
M

Syron to Mary E Syron, 100a seo 34

r 8 w-i- fl00.
Mary E Myron to G W Qreennian,
aaino a above -- (1100.
F E CliainDers to J II Nawley, 30x211)

tp8s

'
8turgi d c (cor) $1.
N L Butler to E G Erickaon, '40a
tjnoit d c sec 34 tp 7 s r 5
1

(1htiKm
Halt tAke, Denver.
rortlHiid
Ft. Worth, Omaha,
spvclal
Kansas City, St.
H Oi.1
m
lxmia, Chicago and
Via lliuiU
Kaat,
liiKtou
Atlniitln

Salt Lake. Denver, ft

K.x

ire.w
p in
via It mi u

I'lly, Mt. Louis,
Chlcnco aud Kaak

St I'lilll
Fust Mall
0:U0 a in
via
Bpokauo

Walla Walla, Lewta.
tmi, HiMikne, Mln
neaimlla, nt. laut,
Jiuliiih, Milwaukee,
Chlcaao and Kant.

1 30

p. m

840 a m.

7

a.m.

From Portland.
sailing dates sub- u cnange
4 p. m.
8pm 'Kor jwi
sail Kranoluoo
Snila every & days
Dally
Columbia River
Ex 8iiiidy
. m.
Nteauiera.
Ex.! luud'y
8pm
To Astoria and
Saturday
10
U

p ia

ltVlllaiuetle and
7 a. m,
ruea.Thur VaiuhlU Klvera.
aud Hat. Oreaon City, Dayton,
aud

S:4s.ra.

Tuen.Thur
and Sut,
.

l.vUlparla
u:i"i a. iu.
Dally

Al

SiSOp.m.

Mooted,
andFrU

Willamette River, 4:30 p. m.
l'ortland to Corvallls MoD.,Wed.
aud Frl.
aud
gs

Lv, Lewis
Snake River.
ton, dally
Sa. ni.
Ittparlato Lewlston.

HERREN, Agent,

Independence, Ore.

lfi(0.

Undo Sam's stumling nrmy
amounts to ono Boldior to every Steamers Attona and Pomona
1000 inhabitants, but there isn't
Will leave Independence
one country in a thousand that can
EVERY DAY, Sunday
match it.
for
excepted, at 7:00 a.
m.,

Honey and Tar SALEM,
Foley's
cures colds,
pneumonia.
prevents

--

OREGON CITY,
PORTLAND.

Go to

H. M. LINES

For Wall Paper, Window, Shades,
Picture Frames, etc.
1, Hill's town Indep-.J- lft.
CLHnwleytoJ II Hawley, its and Furniture of all kinda repaired.
land in Independence
$250.
Office with tho Telephone company
at tributed so widely as it is today, ' J H Scott to Roaella and E V
INDEPENDENCE.
either in ownership or bonoflts,
28, 29, 30, bjk J, W Slem-2- 5Q
Cros-sonv-

from

lUUl'?UJliUC

In
WANTKH. Cnimlile, relialile peraon
every emrtTTy l li'l'ivaeet liirso eiiin pli n y ot
miltil' (limin'fiu reiiiiiiiliim; Si lumilitry per your,
per diiy Hlwnlmoly sure Steamers to Portland from Independence)
pavalile 'wklyi-.- l
anil all expouw's; m.iiulil, liona-tlddettnlie Kuth
leavpa Corvallls tor Portland Mondays
milm'.v paid ea-'luo
eoiunillin;
salary, unit
noduesiinynano rnaays atoa in, pauung
eaeli
nrtvimeod
Mumrdnv
expense niimey
Imttiiienilt'iKX)
at 9 a in. Keturnins, leaves
week. STANDARD HOUstU, m Dearborn
IHvrllftiid Tiuwdays, Thursday aud Salur
'
(.'lili'itgii.
days, paaslng ludoiienduuce at 8 p m
Klmore leaves Independence for Portland
Tui'Mlays, ThurmliiVH and Saturdays at 6 a in.
'
leaven Portland for Independenoa
G W Siefarth to J M Curd, 40a sec
iMoiiiliiya, Wedueadaya and Fridays at SiM
200.
w
8
r
6
s
a in, arriving at 1 udependenoe
at 6 a m.
tp
8 Wood toM W Mix, 244.50a

1

J HlulinnlH to A II Ilolnian (qt cl),
100a J K Elkins d 1 o tp 0 a r 5 w- -l,

Arrtvs

TIME. SCHEDULES.

From

-

liidoinMuloiu'i', Oregon

E.L.KetcIium,M.D

Ilepart
for

Pacific

s.

will be liiado at reiusouablo rates.

O. A. KRAMER & CO,

and iinldjn

OCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDULE.

Steam Power Furnished.

We sell Watches

SHOTLlrXE

'.WW

wood

Our comparison on prices
of watches.

()llh

OREGON

-

VV.

.

2
3
2
2
2
v2

LUMBER OF ALL KINDS

The Creamery.
NOTK:--V- tt
have a firat cliiHS dry kiln which enable us to give you tbor
afternoon tho cream- ougbly dry lumber.
ery "Mppcd to Portland vver a thousand
txiniid of gill edge butter, fresh from
the churn, The day preceding about
one third thi amount wa shipped, Thu
.
patronage of thi Iniututi.iii i gradually
now
numbers about 70
increasing and
Changeable weather between two seasons encourpal rim. The amount of milk being
to the utgathered is taxing the wiik-oages your chronic troubles and inflicts upon you
most and more wagon will toon have to
much petty sickness., j
ward
off. 10 cents
la put on the route,
.. ...
I.
1
..
'Ct...
:.. .
it when $10 wouldn't cure it.
inn KiiuuiiiiK eiauoii hi a mil y I
might
prevent
wotking all right, the
coming up
Come to us to have your prescriptions filled, and
on the morning train,

l'al-Iot-

-

OF...

On Wednesday

18-1-

4W&

MANUFACTURERS

.

f

.

Dallas, Oregon.

1

tti-i--

t'k

one-hal-

Thurston Lumber Company,

For a si, If
there la nothing let
ter thai) a free application of Chamber-Iain'- s
Pain Halm. It quickly relieves
the l Miner and WirencKS, elleHIng a
complete cure. For saio by Kirkland
'
Drug Co.

!

let

selection

during the
'After tho ili'imlea bnimm-- t was ulven
In the tlli.lnif ball of the colluue at
wbbjli Profwmor CaiiuilieU nresided a
toastmaker.

For Freight or Passage apply on boardthe boat, or to
the ageut

-

J. E,

HUBBARD,

